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It's Just That Way
IMPROVER

32 Count 4 Walls
Choreographed by: Kia Svarrer

Choreographed to: It's Just That Way by Alan Jackson

1 STEP RIGHT TO SIDE, LEFT TOGETHER, RIGHT CHASSE TURN 1/4 RIGHT, STEP TURN 1/2
RIGHT, LEFT SHUFFLE FORWARD

1 - 2 Step right to side, step left beside right
3 & 4 Step right to side, step left beside right, turn 1/4 right and step right forward
5 - 6 Step left forward, turn 1/2 right (weight ends on right)
7 & 8 Step left forward, step right beside left, step left forward

OPTION 7 & 8 Full turn right - Turn 1/2 right and step back on left, turn 1/2 right and step forward on right,
step left forward

2 RIGHT SIDE ROCK, RIGHT CROSS SHUFFLE, TURN 1/4 RIGHT x2, LEFT CROSS SHUFFLE
1 - 2 Rock right to side, recover on left
3 & 4 Step right cross over left, step left to left side, step right cross over left
5 - 6 Turn 1/4 right and step back on left, turn 1/4 right and step right to side
7 & 8 Step left cross over right, step right to right side, step left cross over right

RESTART Here on wall 4

3 RIGHT SIDE ROCK TURN 1/4 LEFT, RIGHT KICK BALL STEP, WALK RIGHT-LEFT, RIGHT
SHUFFLE FORWARD

1 - 2 Rock right to side, recover on left turning 1/4 left (weight ends on left)
3 & 4 Right kick forward, step right beside left with ball of foot, step left forward
5 - 6 Walk forward right and left
7 & 8 Step right forward, step left beside right, step right forward

OPTION 5 - 6 Full turn left - Turn 1/2 left and step back on right, turn 1/2 left and step forward on left

4 LEFT ROCK FORWARD, TURN 1/4 LEFT CHASSE, JAZZBOX
1 - 2 Rock left forward, recover on right
3 & 4 Turn 1/4 left and step left to side, step right beside left, step left to side
5 - 8 Step right cross over left, step left back, step right to side, step left in front of right

NOTE: There is one restart on the 4th wall: Dance the first 16 counts ending with the left cross
shuffle, and then start all over from the beginning again!

ENJOY!
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